
HaSZARD'S GAZETTE, MARCH 16.

The ehip Vanguard had arrived at London with a cargo 
of riee fmm Madageeear, being I he Brat importation of 
the kind direct from that Inland.

A company baa been formed to troth the Iron mines 
of Nova-Scolia, to be called the Acadian Iron Company, 
with a capital of £’400,000, in shares. The mines 
have been worked for some time by an association, and 
the qaaility of their iron and steel, in conséquence of its 
being manufactured with charcoal, is favourably known. 
Among the directors are persons connected with the trade 
at Sheffeld.

Passes.—The article in the Nationale

t %

touching the defensive work being constructed at Ports
mouth, England, has elicited some remark, and is looked 
upon es en eihibitioo of French jealousy.

A ovt at à.—Some additional particulars of the forth 
coming Austrian amnesty have transpired. It will, with 
few esceptione, be unconditional, and be 
immediately individually to these concerned. Those who 
choose can resume the eitisenehip at once, and be put 
in possession of their property ; those who choose to re
turn immediately, may return ; those who do neither, will 
be considered deed, and their property will be handed 
over to their legal heirs.

Asia.—On the 6th January, sis battalions of Russians 
surprised a battalion of the Turks hear Sengdiks.—the 
latter retired, leering their guns and baggage. The Rus
sians subsequently burnt the Pacha's palace and several 
villages.

Rossis —The Emperor's brother, the Grand Duka 
Nicholas, is married to the Princess of Oldenburg, Alex
andrins Pctrowna.

Tun Bali.ot nsrsATsn in Nova Scotia.—A resolu-

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Pudat, February 29.

Os lbs readier sf lbs mainline I bat £3M be «raaled i 
, aeed ai ibe dispneel ef ihr Goveraaieel.for repaim aad palat
es ef the Cofaeial Belldia».

Has. Cm. Sscarriar made aeme remarks is reference to 
that rxpraditwre, and waled that be tbeesbt it was lies Is 
late into consideration tbc railing in ef lbs Colonial Belldkg, 
and Ibe planting ef aatea trees s reend it far orna Mental par- 
pesos. He Hiasidrrsd that Ike railing eegbi le «stead as far 
as tbs rallies ef Ibe Martel boons ie thaï direction,ikal bsild- 
ing M be reMseed, aedlea aiwi 1er distance ia the eppoeits di- 
recliaa; bo, he wooer, did sat prop sea aay meesere, ralbor 
prefartiee daisy ibis year, eelil it was esse wbat tbs Corpo
ration of Cba riel I slew a woe Id do ie relalioo to tbs belldie| of 
s Martel Hones.

Bee. Mr. WieerwAS felly canaerred wHb Ibe lemerts ef 
lbs Hoe Colonial Hssrslsry, impact lag ibe prepriely ef rail- 
iog in ibeCsleoiel Boildiag, end abasrsed ibst Wtasglil saw 
tat front other enow riee Mat notice ef the exposed condition 
of that boildiag; bel bowse sal aware that lbs Reese os ef ibe 
Colony was nMsisstly large M warrant sect as soda risking 
‘ a present year.

A few additional
jo«___

Some ssevsrsstiaosl d tenons ten areas respecting tbe proper 
parties aa whose recemmewdetioe some shoe Id be greet
ed to the Indians, eel ef Iks X40 appropriated far their relief 
It was agreed lo great each seme, aa the recommendation of 
the Clergy.

On serosal of improper expenditure at Light Heeeea, the 
Light sftrdsd am botag se ■aient, asms oppoaitit 
M the appropriation ef £100 m defray tb 
maimansam. After seem remaibs end oxj

ads respecting the steps which
bate baas taken far abisiaiag se parier Lampe far lbs Light 
Haaaae, the rseslaliao was agreed to.

When a nembar of other resolutions had been agreed to 
the Speaker resumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported 
that the Committee had agreed to several resolutions, which 
he waa directed to aahaait to the Home whenever it «ball be 
pleased to receive them ; he also asked leave to rit again, 
which waa agreed to. It wee else agreed to receive the re
port of the Committee to-morrow.

The Hue. Col. Sacasraar presented to the lloeee the 
, „„ .......... ewMiev ,w uvea ovdtia.—n rcsoiu- , Hood Correspondent's account on the expenditure of roods,

ür. *»■* *!" 1
Too House adjourned till lo-monrow

nervioeo aa Sehool Visitor, far them ran no as he moved that 
hie salary he reduced from £300 to £200.

Hoe. Uol. Tksasmaa remarked, that when Mr. Stark 
>a engaged by Government as e School Visitor, £300 was 

the stipulated salary, and in addition to visiting the schools 
of the Island, he was required to lecture on Agricultural 
Chemistry ; bet now, on aeeoenl of the ierrsem of the 
schools, It was impossible for that gentleman to dslirar 
those lectures, sad likewise visit the sohooia twice a jeer, a 
doty which no individuel, however active, could possibly 
perform Set* Mr. Stark had been Indaeed to ooUM to the 
alnnd. in the aipeetntimi of reeakieg s salary of £300 • 

year, it would he quite anCur to withhold a part of that 
" Col. Treasurer) woeld ohjeetM tiearn, aad he (Hoe

i also offered ta the sab-

■ opposition was mane 
r the expenses ef their 
axplaaaiisas had keea 
eeting the steps which

He afao aUeded'te the priem ofpreriJaili 

r much higher than they were lately, and fat 
regarded it imposable Ihr aay person to travel 
the ooaetry end mafateto hinmelf on a raw*

that tea 

alavy.

Mr. McDouald had certainly considered that by «spew
ing with the lacteres ea Agricultural Cbemivtry, the Horae 
would have efteted a earing of £100 a year far the Coteuy. 
If that mm had hew expended ia the noreha* and diatri- 
bution of books on Agrieoltonil ~ . — -

a the porehaaeam 
Clummlrj, he the 
haralt than had I

eomplnhed by the lectures which had been delivered on that 
subject He regarded £200 aa a su Scient salary far Mr.

that when it waa thought raera- 
i of a School Viol tor, £300 was

Mr. Mdarcra believed that when it wee 
ear? lo eoeoee the i

• • trod a so Scient salary far the person Siting that site- 
hat that if the services of a grallrama could he 
id, who was qualified to lecture on Agricultural 

Cbeasistiy, the Royal Agricultural Society would greet him 
£100, in considers lion of hie services as a lecturer on that 
subject After the arriral of Mr. Stark in the Island, the 
schools had Iaeteraed so much that it woeld he impossible 
for him to perform all the duties expected of him, and bat 
year the House cotwidersd it pendent to release him of a part 
of hie duties as Visitor of Schools, still requiring him to 
continue the lectures. Bet since be had neither visited the 
schools twice a year, nor delivered the lectures aa waa pro
posed, lie (Mr. McIntosh) waa now disponed to lower hie 
•alary £100. He nbo thought that If £100 were appropri
ated in obtaining books on Agricultural Chemistry It would 

ciel to the «

96lh till., by Mr. M'Lellan, for llie purpose of testing the Coonty. embracing hhexpenditure in the road service during 
fading of the House upon lhe Ballot system at electiona, the past year,—which were laid on the table, 
was rejected, on a division, 43 to 19. Mr. Johnston ex-j 
Attorney General, spoke in favour of the measure, which 
was upp-ieed by Mr. Tobin, Mr. Wicr and oilier liberals.

Militast.—It is staled, that the 36th Regiment, 
now on service in the West Indies, is ordered to Canada, 
anti will replace the 16th Foot at Quebec. The head 
quarters of I lie latter regiment, it is expected, will be 
transferred to Kingston.—Kingston Nvsrs.

Coaraxsscn Fouace ; Exckli.ckt lavrxrios.—Mr. 
Penrose Julyan, an officer in lira Commissariat service, 
has recently introduced a new method of preparing field 
forage, which besides its advantage in other respects, is 
likely to prove ol much importance in facilitating the 
mobilisation of the army. Ilo mixes up the hay, bruised 
oats, and bran or whatever other descriptions of food 
are considered d< eirtble, in certain proportions, and then 
subjci Is the trhnli- mass In so riioruinus a pressura as to 
get lira Ion weight into fifty cubic feel ol space. It then 
becomes so solid, iliai it can be cut like wood by a circular 
saw into square blocks of o given size without any tumble. 
Each block contains half a day's ration for a horse, and 
not only is an immense economy in freight and land trans
port effected, but, being at once fit for use, it does away 
with all the waste and inconscnience attendant ou the old 
yetem.e

ti.iTixn.ir, March I.
The folluwing petitions werejweeeu

he beneficial t ! country.

lion. Mr. Wioiitmax did not doubt but that Mr. Stark 
erould liiivu continued his lectures on Agricultural Chemis
try had not the additional labour in rutting schools been 
required. But when there were 2fi8 schools in operation, 
more than double the number that waa at the time when he 
arrived in the Colony, what time had that gentleman either 
to prepare agricultural lectures or to deliver them 1 Allow
ing Idiu one day to riait each school, his whole time would

ted to the House, and bo consumed in travelling throughout the country. He 
the rame were received and read, sis;— . supposed that if the nuuilcr of schools bad not increased

By Mr. Yeo,—From Uuel.hu, McKinnon, Township 14,'**r- s,"rk w"uW„ >'?” r"***"» »" the duties which hid 
lying remuneration for repairing a scow, and also for expected of him lie helicred that popular opinion 

’• • 1 was agnimit that gentleman, yet hf (lion. Mr. W.) i
to that ho was incapable of !

) was not
was incapable of filling the situation of 
In consideration of tbe expenses which

Fraying the inniiramer scmi'wrëkîy ’ ~ I wax against that gentleman. yet he (llun.
By Mr. Perry,—Front John Mclutosli, mail carrier,1 »■»">'‘V? 1,0 

praying remneeratian for hie labour and expenses in per- ■ orhool t wtor.
forming extra tries in the mail serricc in Prince County. must nrccmanly incur to proradinga hone and other reqei- 

Br Mr. Clark,—From William Clmppcl, ltay Verte, i■;«"> travelling tlm lion member wo* of opinion that 
prarlng a grant to aid liim in running a sailing packet be- ^300 was not too high a salary ; and ho did not regard it as 
tween that port and Charlottetown. >" r, coarscfortlie House to appropriate £11» lem

By Mr. Mnegill,—From divers householder, of Townships ""»1 formerly to the Itoys! Agricultural Society, and aog- 
28 and 29, praying relief from the land amesement imposed ! menl thc nlu7 °r the School Visitor with it. 
in the Free Education Ad ; also, from divers inhabitants of «. ., .. . . . , . .Township 30, in relation to that Townriiip, as. in thrir . “r 'k*‘''f «he school, had increased two-
opinion, a large portion of it doe, not belong to Mr. Stewart, fuW> 'lr, *“k w“ eue 1 ,em, "'‘'I ■on" *
and praying the consideration of the House *" “«'•* l«'“ring on

bFmV. Clark.-From John McGregor and other.. Town- , A*r'V'"T ‘hem,Vr^- “.ho na'""v. de,U
of Townships 17 and 15 ; TeT «hose Lectures, he might be said to be paid without

. „1 ..... ’ . rendnmvr inv ftniiivnlcnt lorvimt•hip 1G ; from direr» inhabitant» 
abo, from dirers inhabitant» of Townships 18 and 20.

Nova Scotia I bo* tor War Pi'* roses.—A late Eng
lish Journal says :—An experiment has been tried at the 
proof bat ia the royal Arsenal, Woolwich, to test lira 
strength of a sii-poumlcr gun, made entirely of iron from 
the mines of Nora Scotia. It has been fired with a charge
of 9 lb. of po- 
141b. or • 
fire »’

lO
•y.ihi:

‘-t. i.'• 1

' jlft : • ll." -V
->;j-, ri vf|

> erit-i.'fw/l oi 
,. • - •

nl cylinders equal lo the weight of 
81b. or three shots ; up lo 301b or 

intent is to lost lira restating pro- 
far which object it will be tried 

1 tbe charge reaches 90H>. of an

the festival of the Previn- 
on Friday, Sir A. Alison 
-*1 on IhejRodan, an Eng 

‘•fiers itp to one of ihe 
1 fan, and moat of the 

’ n‘ ;lh Which they were 
iy a body of Rua- 

•o be bftyoneled 
•lussian officer, 

im a masonic- 
’ ’t • the bayonet 

Iher In thd 
’ •»'» ■ "fa Mason.

’ rendering any equivalent service. It was said that
By Mr. Douse, fruiu dire, inti.tiit.ol, of Township. -IS ‘he priera wra now higher rhur. they were when !.. sr- 

|(|^y , nved in tlie colony, hut sliii X200 was tho suiu engaged
By lion Mr. Mooney,-From divers inhabitant, of Town-1 p“i.'1 hi™ l"T. *1“ Vi-itur; t„ u-.ke
• ■'j- | a reduction of X100 in his* salary might auect him injurl-
The six last (wtition. were praying aid to improve roudx. Iou*'-'• •'■.c,,’ach " cuur*’: 1“'»» in accordance uith
The eleven preceding petitions were laid on the table. agistment 
Mr Clark presented to the House a petition of dirers in- 

meraide, praying for an enaclraont to pre-

fa ia

habitants of .
rest ihe running at large of swine ; also, a petition of dirers 
inliabihutfa of at. Kloauur's, praying for a similar measure. 
Us then moved that a Special Committee be appointed to 
examine the samp, and report thereon by BUI or otherwise. 
The following Committee woe appointed lion Mr. Long- 
worth, Means. Clark, Ferry, Yeo and Dingwell, and tbs 
petitions were referred to it.

Mr. Douso presented to the House a petition of divers in
habitants of the Southern District of Queen's County, pray
ing lor the transmission of the mails, semi-weekly, to their 
respective districts. The petition was referred to the Poet 
Once Committee. He «Iso presented to the House a petition 
of divers inhabitants of Village Green, Township 19, and 
Monnghan Battlsmsnl. praying for a grant to open a road. 
The petition was referred to its proper Committee.

Hen. Cat. SecaxiAsr presented to the House a Bill to fa
cilitate tbe performance ef the datias of Jatticra of the 
Peace, with respect to summary convictions and orders. 
The BUI waa read « first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time an Monday nest.

Hon. Col. Tieasossb, from the Committee appointed to 
prépare and bring in a BUI to consolidate and amend the 
several Asts regulating the rale by license of spirituous and 
other liquors, presented to tbe House a BUI, as prepare" ' 
the Committee ; aad thc same was read the first time, 

ilere-1 to be read a second time on Monday next, “f 
House wttt Into Committee of Supply. -I

Hon. Col. Sxccktabt explained that tiovernuteat hod 
not restricted Mr. Stark to any particular number of visits 
to the Schools, during Hie year, but bad allowed him to vi
sit as many as he could, requiring him Ihe following year 
to hetinat tbe place which he had previously reaehcd;oat Ihe 
number of schools had very much increased, and the duty 
of visiting them unceu year, would nearly occupy all his 
time. He (Hon. (Ml. Secy.) was well aware that when the 
proposal of obtaining a School Visitor, was first made, the 
additional £100 was ufiered with the view of obtaining a 
competent person to fill that situation. If the number ol 
Schools had increased, the house ought to be gratified at 
that circumstance, and should not reduce the salary of the 
Visitor, to the extent of £100, daring the lait year of bis 
•ng»X«»«at; ehoeld Government require Mm to eontinns 
the lectures an egricultural chemistry, he ttadoehtodly 
would again engage in their delivery. Caring the twopast 
years, the asm of £500 had been appropriated to the Roy
al Agricultural Society, and only £290 to the School Visi
tor. an additional £1W to ha paid out of that grant to "the 
Royal Agricultural Society, let this year the Government 
considered it moat advisable to grant £300 far that 
of the School Visitor, and only £400 to It

' . i SALARY OF SCHOOL VISITOR.
Ilnn. Itr.-MtiNTonxCTY objected to one or two items eon- • 

tained In tho preceding report ; e 
of tho School Visitor. In eonecqs 
total Resist? having dispensed with 
gfRllac an. as a Hroter un Agricultural 
Utuiw thfc Freo- KH iication Act prorid«xT «

Mr. Mclsroso replied that the great was not
fat H tbs number of aebools had inereaaed. Mr. L,_____
ed them only qnee is the course of a veer, and the com 
was neither benefited to the extent contemplated, hr 
visitation of school., nor by the delivery of egrienlt

the 
•prfeaiteral------ . — ___mn

He hlRhly mpeeted Mr. Mwk----------- - ------
gntiraranibmUadertohan the dntiaa of School Visiter.


